Introduction
Feed cost is a major cost item in all darying systems. The feed costs of dairies in the Swartland region of the Western Cape varies from 70 to 80o/o of total costs (Van der Spuy, 1993) . This area has a Mediterranean climate and winter-growing crops such as oats, barley, wheat and lupins are cultivated for feed production. The amount and quality of concentrates fed to daty cows depends on the type of roughage that is available (Stewart er al., 1995) . The concenfrate portion of the total diet for dairy cows is a major cost factor as roughages produced in this area generally contain low crude protein (CP) levels while cows are of high genetic potential requiring higher concenfrate levels than are avallable under pashrre based systems. To formulate total mixed rations (IMR) and concentrate mixfires, dairy farmers and their advisors should know the chemical composition of roughages normally produced in this area. South African literature in this field is relatively scarce. Van der Merwe & Smith (1991) and Dugmore (1995) only provide information on the chemical composition of oats, lupin and oats/lupin silages. To obtain more information in this regard a study was conducted by the Silage Interest Group of the Dary Liaison Commiffee of the Western Cape Deparbnent of Agriculture to determine the chemical composifion of silages normally produced in this area. The effect of wilting of green matenal before ensiling in big bales on the chemical composition of silages was also determined.
Material and Methods
About 120 samples of seven silage crops were collected during 1996 on five farms in the Piketberg-Eendekuil area of the Swartland. Samples were randomly collect€d from silage crops made in big bales, sealed in plastic bags and kept in cooler bags until arrival at Elsenburg where samples were kept in a freeznr to be arnlyzed for chemical composition. After defrosting, samples were dried over three days at 55oC. Dried material of all samples was milled and zubjected to laboratory analysis for CP content according to the method of the AOAC (1984) . The in vitro organic maffer digestibility IVOMD) was determined according to the method of Engels & Van der Merwe (1967) . The methods of Van Soest (1983) and Van Soest & Wine (1967) were used to determine the acid detergent fiber (ADF) and neufral detergent fiber (NDF) contents, respectively. The pH of silages was determined after defrosting. Samples from all farms within a silage crop were pooled and the mean and standard deviation of each component calculated. The effect of the quality of silages on the cost of TMR's was determined by least cost ration formulation.
Results and Discussion
Comparing the chemical analysis of silages with feeding tables generally in use by advisors and farmers is complicated because of different sampling techniques, laboratory analysis methods, cultivar and environmental differences. Mean values for some of the feed components of silages were lower than available tabted values (Iable 1). This is probably an indication of macro and micro environmental differences between silages produced in different parts of South Africa. Generally soil types in the Swartland area are of medium to poor qualiry requiring liberal amounts of fertilizers. Wilting of material before ensiling had little effect on the chemical composition of silages. Only ADF and NDF contents were reduced (P < 0.05) by wilting in some crops such as triticale, sweet lupins and oatVbarley, wheat and oatVvetch mixtures. The chemical analysis for all components of oat silage obtained from three farms differed (P < 0.01) showing the effect of growth stage at ensiling. The CP content vaned from 6.0 to l0.V/o (on DM basis) while ADF andNDF levels were lower (35.8 vs39.8o/oand 53.4 vs &.6% on DM basis) for oat silage made at the pipe to earty dough stages. Because of the larye variation between samples, it is clear frrat a single analysis would not be sufficient to determine the quality of a specifrc feedstuff. Poor sampling techniques could also effect the chemical composition of feeds. The calculated cost of TMR based on the highest and lowest values of feed components of roughages differed, with higher TMR costs when lowest values were used. TMR costs diflered between R30 and R80/ton for barley-wheat and oat based diets. When using 91
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Conclusions
The CP content of oat silage varied to a great extent between farms indicating the effect of different soil types, fertilizer application rates and growth stage at harvesting. Although the coefficients of variance for most silages and feed components were not large. attention should be given to the range in values obtained from the chemical analysis. This indicates a need to have feeds regularly analyzed. Roughages with higher CP-lelels resulted in the lowest TMR cost.
